Shock wave lithotripsy of stones implanted in the proximal ureter of the pig.
Ureteral stones can be difficult to treat with shock wave (SW) lithotripsy. A strategy for lithotripsy of proximal ureteral stones is to push them back into the renal pelvis prior to administering SWs. However, push-back is invasive and not always possible. Since there are few clues to suggest how best to treat ureteral stones with SWs in situ, we developed an animal model for research on lithotripsy for ureteral stones. Gypsum model stones were implanted bilaterally in the proximal ureter and renal calix of the pig via percutaneous access. Lithotripsy was performed using a HM3 lithotripter (Dornier Medical Systems, Marietta, Georgia) and stones at each location were treated with the same dose (400 SWs, 20 kV and 30 SWs per minute). Fragments were collected and the percent increase in projected surface area of the particles was determined. The breakage (mean percent area increase) of stones implanted in the proximal ureter was significantly less than that of stones located in the renal calix treated with the same dose of shock waves (134% vs 327%, p <0.001). Also, stones that were fully confined by the ureter did not break as well as stones located at the ureteropelvic junction. This indicates that the physical environment surrounding a stone can have a significant effect on the efficiency of SW action. The observation that stones implanted in the ureter showed decreased breakage compared with stones in the kidney is consistent with clinical experience. This finding is a valuable and even essential prerequisite for any experimental animal model system intended for the study of SW action in the breakage of ureteral stones.